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AT TllH OLD STAND.

brick Hchool-house, for the pnrpo e of selecting a
Huitable site, it wa ', in ~\ugnst 1X5T, ,oted to
purchase the old lot belonging to Ilon. F. E. Woodbridge on the Westerly :ide of Green street.
The Committee appointed to purchase the laud
The city of \'ergi ·um•:-, Y t., rel'.t'iYed its chal'ter in
and
rlcdcle as to the plan of the linildi11g were a
177 ' · In 17,tl it \\·1 · cliYide<l into two ~chool
follow,
: .John Pierpont, George "'. Gran<ley and
diHtrid~, and at a meeting of 1 01, they were
W. \Yhitc.
named Eastern awl \\" e-,tL-m Jli t riet:;.
There urnsl ha\'e lieen ,:ume nppo.-ition to this
The ••arly tl i tiid
n,eor,1-; \\ L'l'C \h tr11Ye<liu
plan, for \\·e fil](l there i: no recorcl of a11• aetion
18:!!l ()]' l au. l>11t the ,il•o\l ' fod:- Wt:l 'l' fomul in
until 1::SliH,when a meeting- ,rn calle<l at the briek
the old <.:ityn·l·ot ds.
s,,, eral ,nil1trng-;-;han : 11t·ell 11·ed for ;-;ehool- school-honse, }lay l(i, and tlie following n•solntiou ·
were offl·recl nncl ,otecl: "That it eommittee of
ThL· 0111 1,l'i<·k 'l'hool honse on ...'nrth
houses.
for m' arly a qnarti·r of a eent11ry, three 1,e appointed to contract for, arnl :--uperintend
stre et was n,-.1•11
the l111ilclingof a sC'hool-house for this district the
there w,ts ab,, a sd1,,11l Lun,-.e lnL·,ted ,,·here the
present :-ea~o11,ttiat :;airl Committee lie iustruetecl
Catholil' ehnrch now ..;tarnl,, and the hon . e north
of the CongregaliPrntl ehnn :11 is fo1t1ili,1r to lll,llly, to hnilll th ,·ainc in ,t gootl, snh ·ta11tinl awl workmanlike manner, and of sneh :--ize nrnl proportions
l.ieing known as the ~eminar~·.
as in tlH:ir j\lllg-ment will l>e:-t npply the wants
There were~ seveml prin1te :-cl10nls in thl' earl~
,Ul<l
intl'rest:- of the J1l'r,ple of the clistriet, arnl lrn,·e
days of Yergt>nues, thP be:;t known of these \ eing
if pnssibh•, at any earl~ tune in
it
t:nmpletl-<l,
the 011t>taught I,~· Benjamin .\Hen.
Deeember
next,
a)l(l ,micl Committee are authorized
l\fany of the older peo1,le of the city llaY1' re<·iti:d
to
rai:-P
by
loan,
on the credit of this district, at a
to "l"11cle Ben," as lrn was familiarl.,· calli-d. aml as
ate ·timonial of their regard for hirn l,acl, :;orne rate of intPreHt not to exeeecl ·ix per cent, awl on
years after hi' death, erel'ted to hi:,; memory ,t the long est time i:;nch loan cm1 lie effected, such
sum or snm' of money not to exc:eed seYen
handsome monument in Prospeec Cemetery.
thousand fiye hundred dollars (:·i,fi00), as may be
The records of the dislriuts show that au effort
required
to erect, :fini ·h and furni::,h ::;aid ~choolto obtain a new chool lmilcling extended through
house,
and
neither the cost of erecting, fini hing
many year' before they were succes::;ful.
or
furnishing
aid school-hou e, nor the amount of
After a erie' of school meeting: called at the
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money hereby authorized to be loaned, shall exceed
the aid sum of seven thousand, five hundred
dollars c-,,:100) and said committee are hereby
authorized to sell on the l>est terms they can, the
brick school-house and premi:-ws."
The ft llowing committee were elected, viz : B. F.
Yomig, George ·w Grandy and F. ,V. Coe.
~fr. B. F. Young was authorized to build the
present school-house which wa' completed in 1863
at an exp,·nse of thirteen thousand dollars (:813,000.)

The Eastern or Graded "'chool, as it is now
called, 1s a large three- ·tory fr~me building with a
basement, and until recently contained only four
good departments, while formerly a room for the
accommodation of the smaller pupils was hired
across the street.
1 be Eastern and Western district having been
united, measures bad been proposed for increasing
the 'Chool accommodations, when in 18 5, the
Catholic school was established ; this diminished
the attendance about one-half, o it rested here
until an increaRed attendance, some year later,
compelled the fitting up of two other rooms. This
was done by taking part of the Upper Hall and
using the t;tage and south side for rooms. This
wa · done for seYeral year , but at la tit proved a
failure, a it was not only a poor plan, but also a
dangerous one. For tittle ehildren to go up so far,
not only ruined their health, but al o endangered
their live:-; iu case of fire, o with the combined
effort' of ::\Ir. Hodgers, our pre ·ent Principal, and
)liss Su1 ton, "·ho wa. teaching there at that time,
the people of the city \\-ere aronsed to the conviction that a different arrangement, must be made at
once.
The usual meeting,; were called and the following committee, Dr. G. F. B. ·wmard, A. -w.,Torton,
G. F. 0. Kimball, T. :\lack and J. G. Hindes "-ere
appointed to carry out the plan pre:sented by ~\rcbitect .Austin of Burlington.
The school opened Sept. 19 with the best facilities afforded by the new addition, a credit to its
promoter, :\Ir. Rodgers, and the people of the city.
The new part centres on the hack of the old,
being 52 feet wide by 38 feet deep.
On the first floor, one enters the uew part
through the old hall, or from the outside by double
doors on either side of the new hall, ,vhich runs at
right angles from the old ball, and is 32 feet long
by feet wide.

Behind the hall, on the lo\\'er floor, are two large
rooms, each of which, ii:;,wll lighted liy fiye large
windows and contains all the modern improvements for a clai;;s room.
As one ascends the stairs, as formerly, he finds
the rooms as be knew Lbem, with the exception of
a door opening on the "\Vest Ride of the old Grammar Room, which opens into the ne\\' Iligh 8chool,
the main opening of which, extends from what was
known as the Hecltation Room, this having been
converted into a Clonk Room.
The High School is a modem room, beine: large
enough to accommodate about ninety pupils.
North of the High School Room are two rooms,
one a Recitation Room capable of seating a class of
thirty-five; this is fitted up ,, ith seven settees each
one being provided with five tablet arms for
writing, the other a laboratory in which a dozen
students can work at one time.
New blackboards of slate have been placed in
each room of the new part, and the walls have been
adorned with celebrated pictures and castes among
·which are the following :
Guido Reni's Aurora, Hoffman's Christ, "\Vatt's
,ir Galahad, Raphael's three groups of ::Uadonnas,
portraits of ·washington, Lincoln, McKinley and
Shakespeare, Sargent's Prophets, and photographs
of the Plaza of St. Mark's and the Bridge of Sighs,
,Tenice, and the Arch of Titm, Rome. A facsimile
of the Declaration of Independence (on parchment),
framed and presented by the Seth Warner Chapter
of the D. A. R. The following castes are now
poi:,sessed 1.Jythe Jligh School: lm:-; relief of the
signing of the Decla1·ation of Indei iernlence, shield
of the Cellini family of Florence, Italy, relief of
the head of Homer, Trojan i;hielcl in imitation
bronze, telling the story of the Hack of Troy, statue
of )lercury prer-ented by )Im. "'illiam \Yatt, and
ba,-;-relief of child's head and l,ust of Charlei:; Sumner presented by Mn;. Henry I. Booth.
The entire building b heated by steam, and an
electric signal hell has been placed in each room
arnl is operated from the Principal's room.
The i:;choolis now under the al.Jle eharge of ::\fr.
Rod~er~, Lo whom mnch of the credit for tlw p1e1-ent
condition i:- due, ancl i:;eveu competent teachers. It
has an atLendance of about two hulldred and
fifty pupils.
The most recent change to be noted is the addition of one year to the High chool course, an
arrangement beguu under our present principal.
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"\\Teare ::;nrry that some of the jokes arnl nicknames
. ection of the paper really <lid
gl'i1:cl. IToweYer, it is only ,insL to add lhat wc are
sme uo ill feeling was intended.
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The Blue and \Vhite will be published once each
term, or tri-yearly.

:Keccssity <'ompells u" to again call attention to the financial needi-; of the "Blue
and "\Yhite." \\Tc now· mgently request

yom support not only that we may succeed but
also that we may exist. The expenses of thi.. issue
have been cut down as much as possible.
Shall we or sllall we not have a school paper?
Other schools support one. Ii we fail in our
attempt we admit that our neighbors and rivals outdo us. \Ye do not wish to complain, but only to
arouse enthusiasm.
Can you not find or persuade
some one to purchase a copy? If o, our manager
)Ir. Middlebrook will supply such, boLh gladly and
promptly.
If we work together,. uccess is a. sured.

Terms.
Price per copy, Twenty-five Cents.
Vor.. 1.

V1mGENXEs, VT., J',Lrnc11, Hl06.
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Editorial.

FORMER
MISTAKES.

the
'- •
J
It is11111t"tPssar,·tnsa.Ythat
hlnme for tlw errors or omiss1ous in
nnr lin,L is:--lll re:--ts 1•11tirl'ly with

lhe editor.
First we wbh tn give tarrly Lrt•clit to .\l1h-11, '08,
for hh; interesting- stmy, •· .\. :\[id ·nmrner ):ight'H
Drea.m." It ma~· not he fnll.v nllll<•r,..;tornlthat all
athletic reports are written hy Pratt, 'Ui, our atllletic editor, and lik<'\\'ise th,1t the alumni editor,
Davies, '06, bas charge of the alumni department.

A
SECRET
OF
SUCCESS.

Lest we claim to exhaust our subject we limit it. Our aim i, to , ugge:-,t material profitable fo1· thought.
.\.bstract principles are good as far
as they go. "\Ye Hhould bold the
principles sacred, which wc think or

know to be right. The force of habit is a powerful
Do we
one, for g 1oclhabits cli11g·a~ well as had.
e;-er stop to think that daily habits are fonni~1g our
character:-, ·t Good hahits, then, go fat· toward ;;olving our problen1.
Goncl habitH ancl intentions, ltowe, er, mus\ he
'1'1'llS a Ill 1·1·
see0)l(l l'( ll ,y a Ill 1·t
>l lOll.
I\ 1011:,,I11
lll llC .spill'
u,; 011 to something more llta11 air ca::-tles, ,,1111 inspin~ us to honest t'll(lcnYor
111\\·ork of tht> lntml,lest
kind for \Yhich

clireet re,Yanl. "\York
itself has ofte!1 l1p111c·alk,l th1• t-l't'l'l't of SlH'l·Pss hnt
this stat, me11t 11n1:--t
lie 1,ro,•clened.
In lookmg hack nn•r the L·arepr:; of noted men,
we. are prone lo ~ay thal lheir sllL'l'ess was llne to
particular charactei-isties, sneh as \\' a8hington's integrity or Lineuln's humor.
In this we generally
\Ye

exp< <'t

111
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~rr. • To one quality makes the true hero. Virtue
is neces ary and honesty indi. pensible.
IIal>it
must be guarded and pirit cont:Jolled. To balance
work and pleasure, to d.iaw the line, to find the
"happy mean," this i · the secret. It's discoYery
makes heroes in the common walk;; of life as ,, ell
as in its crises.

Senior CJass Notes.

~0011 after tlw ('hrii-tma:-; , aeation the question
arose as to how tile filw,,cial 1p:-;onrces of the class
might he increased. .\fter seH'Jal exciting meetings t be <.:lass:finally rl t'ided to g-ive a p1ay at ome
time after East1°r. Thnl'fore, whtn at length the
J•lay ii- ready, nil sistt.'rs, eon:--io,-,anut.\ heamc and
general Wt-'ll wi:--hern , .f the c'ass are asked to be
present.

There is nothing !-O widely
THE
read to-day a ' the 1iewspaper.
VALUE
L t us see ,,hat is the nlue of
OF
reading it.
Ca1·ter, wllilc tran1-,latjng·the speech of Anchises,
said,
"and thus the 8enior (vix ea. fa.tu erat enior)
NEWSPAPER
In the first place, the new spoke."
READING.
papers of to.day contain the
Miss Adams is convinced that "manifesta fides "
history of our times. We read
means
only "plai11 insurance."
from books the hi tory of past ages; is it leRs imeveral of the mf'mbers of the class have been
portant to know the history of our own age ?
out
of scbool because of illness for a few days but
Again, newspaper reading keeps us in touch with
we are thankful that there have been no cases of
the active life of the world. Political questions are
prolonged tiicknel>B. Among those who have been
discussed in them, and, especially for the men, an on the sick list are Mis8 Burge, Miss Belle Parker
acquaintance ,vith these is necessary.
and Young, who had a bad case of the measles.
ew paper reading ia an aid to conversation.
N. B. Prof. ·ays that Young's kind won't work
The news of the day is much discussed in intelli- again.
gent circles, and if one neglects to read the news·wanted: Now that he can no longer depend on
papers, he is greatly handicapped.
To be able to Willis, Young wants a new prompter.
understand and speak intelligently of the important e,,ents of the time is a great advantage to one
in -social life. It is o.ecessary for everyone to keep
up with the time,, and in no way can he do this so
well as through the newspaper8.
It is true that there is much objectionable and
worthless matter contained in the modern new··paper; but one mu t learn to read what is of value
and pas. over what i worthless.
Thi in itself
may be a valuable training for the judgment.
Thus we see that no one can afford to neglect FreRhmenthe reading of the new:-;papers.
\Ve, the Juniors wi:,;h to say
That your l1e,tds are ,·ery thick
And that 'ti~ impossiule
For you eYer to he quick.
,, ....
e have been com pell eel to shorten this issue to
We jnst wish to tell you now
about two-thirds of the material on hand for finanThat yon take but little pain:-;
cial reasons. On tbi:-; account several article1, will
And that Latin is too bard
go over to the spring ii-sue.
For such wee, wee little l>rain ·.

Junior Opinions.

,
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Sophomore Will you hear to u, once more
:\iVhatwe have to say to you,
That your heads a.re very big
But there's little in them too.

5

Freshman Notes.
A Fi her one Grand-day re ·cned two diminutiYe
butterflies on his way to Bristol, which were flying
oYer a Field toward :\far -. hell.
The Fisher ·old thes ::\liller · to a naturalist for
half-a-nickel, and with this money he bought a
Brii,tol brick, a . tick of Tafy and a baked poTat(r)o.

Now in History one you lrnow
But little about Lhe Greek ,
And in Geom try yon shbw
l\Iuch less knowledge about the streaks.
[lines;]
Seniors:row, we hope you did not think
You would be left out by us
For we know that you are large
And can make a lot of fu .

It seems that Fisher con iders himself an infant
from the definition he gave in English the other
day; which wa ·: "All are infants under the age of
twenty-one ."

.Just remember dear semors
That welre here to give advice
:So don't think that you are it
For with us you cut no ice.

Hs Reed : " What i' a hem?"
Taft: "A hem is a gathering on a piece of cloth."

Notes of and for the AJumni.

Sophomore Notes.

Harris, '08, i till in pursuit of the future
junctive of that Greek verb.

ub-

Willi ·, '0 , in history 1. The greatest thing
Alanandar the Grea.t e-.;rerdid "'as to marry the
daugh t r of Darin , king of Persia.
-one of Ila Yen', classmate seem to ha-.;refollowed
h is example in ta.king cold water baths.
IIarni ·, 'U , says, "One of the
.fl.atedby Cea 'ar."

oldiers was in-

Field, '0 , has a new printing outfit.
o:pe interesting pictures daily.

He devel-

ince our la t is ue, the movement for the organization of a strong .Alumni As ociation ha gone
steadily forward.
On )larch 3, a pr liminary
meeting wa held in the school house.
Thoma
Bartlley, who ha been throughout at the head of
the movement, told tho e pre ent hi idea concerning the -value of uch Rn a sociation. )Ir.
Bartley said that the aim of the A sociation should
be to aid in every ,my possible the Yergenne, High
School. He then went on to tell of a few of the
ways in which much might 1,e accompli bed.
In the first place it would he the duty of e-very
memb r to :,;ecnrea. ma11yn \\' member a po sible for the sd10ol. In the second place the
members might greatly i.ncrea e the Athletic
trength of the school by their attendance at game
when ·trong t am· were here. And la t but not
least, they might encourage the memb r of ths

G

·chnol in Llu•ir etrorb h_\' s11h:-crihing· to the

11

Blne

aJl(l White."
On the other hand the lllt ' lll her:,; ,Yonltl, hP :-aid,
return from Lhc arnmal hanquet in .June with a
more kindly feL•ling-ttnrnrcl ead1 other mHl tmrnrcl

the :,;d1Dol"hieh had tlrnw :,;o mw:h for :\11. They
wonld al:-o take up their ,rnrk again with new
courage after lnn i11g:-een \\·llat . 0111cof their chssmate:,; 1rnre doing.
..After some g<'nernl clbcn-;sion; Profe"sor B. C.
Rodgers awl R \\.. McCuen :-pt ke briefly on the
increa:-ul size of the :-chool, the "mk it " ·a:,;-doing
and ::,1m1eof its needs.
..Ageneral committee of seYen was then elected
to take charge of all of tile prelilllinary work of
orgallization.
The committee eo111,h;tsof the following members: l\fi ·s Ada B. Urosby, '91, T. H.
Bartley, '0~, )Iiss :Mary T . .Alden, '05, ·w. C. )Iiddlebrook, '05, Hoy 'pooner, '04, l\fo,s Edith .McThis
Govern, '99, and Profes or B. C. Rodgers.
committee was later subdivided,
C. :Middlebrook, )liss McGovern and l\lr . Rodgers being
aRsigned the work of drnwing up a constitution and
by -laws and the making of preparations
for the
banquet, while the other members are to take
charge of the general correl'-pondencc.
On March
10, a meeting of the committee was held ancl it was
decided to pul,lish, if possible, a leaflet containing
the names and addresses of the alumni of the
school.
Let us all rally to the Rupport of this movement
and do " ·hat 'iYe can tu aid tile committee.

,,r.

'9\ DJ'. CharlPs , •. )le Cuen ii; eonnectccl with
the Emergency Tlospital, llawrhill, :.\faRs.
'95, Frank K. Gu:,;:;, ."·ho iR connec-ted with the
Yt. Life Insurance Co. ,ms married on January 20
to :.\lrs. ,\gne · Delcher of :\lo11tpelier.
'96, Orvis E:. Collins is prinl'ipal' of the II. S.
in ,Talatie, X. Y.
'9!), :.\I. Catherine Collins is preeeptress of the
II. R. in Liberty, r. Y.
'01, Adolph C. Pilger graduated last year from
l\Iidcllelrnry college, is now prinl:ipal of the H. S.
in Hart, :.\[ich.
At the banqnet to he held .Tune rn, all members
of the classes of '86 and '9U are asked to make an
especial effort to be present as this year is the 20th
anniversary
of the former and the 10th of the
latter.
All letters of inquiry should be addressed to
G1coRoE C. DAvrns,
Vergennes, Vt.

Thi article was sent in response to a request
from the editor. Other schools will be heard from
in our next issue.

The Winter at Dartmouth.
The followiiig note-; may g-ivf• 0110 an icl0a as to
,vhat a fe1y of the ,\hmmi of tlw 8<.:hool arv cloing
in •the "mlcl.
'i:;0, ~Pt'll<.:L'I' \\'. Ili11<lvs is .:-,tate Agent for tho
\Yillfrr i::;\.Jy 1w means the pleasa1,te:-;t sea::;on in
Cnnnel:lil'nt :\lntnal Life Ins:nant'e Co. with hea1l- llanol'er.
The tints of autumn or the gl'een of
quarters in Burli11gtm1.
spring far snrpns:,; the ;;oml>re brown of the past
\ '0, .fa111t :R Tl'n Broek e h11l1l,;tlw lfo1ir of Phil" ·inter.
From Chri:-tmas until Easter is the time
osophy in ,;\fr)Iaster'.-; l'ni\ er,-ity, Toronto, On- when the most stwlying is done.
The examinatario.
tions, "·hieh mnke or unmake our fort.nnes, occur
'tl..J.,William C. Fail'bauks i,; 1101v associated ,vith
enl'ly in Fe\.Jrnary anrl e11Lirely fill the mimi.:s of
his father who is ~uperint endl'nt of the Cmmectinnclergraclnates a;; well as others.
cut 8tate Irnlu,;tri,il School.
The social life of the College has been greatly
'91, _\_ Bush Willmarth has become principal of increased Ly smoke-talks, concert· and the enterthe 11. S. in Be1111iugto11,Vt.
tainment · by Dramatic Club and the College Glee
'92, Hnth B. Fisher is teaching in the State
and ::\lanclolin Club . Th.e speakers at the smokeNormal :--chool at ,Jchnson, Yt.
talks have been men of large calibre from different
'!J;j, Samuel B. Botsford is a ~ucces ·ful lawyer
lineB of work . )[r. Paul Heclington, '00, on Foresin Iluffalo.
try, Mr. E. II. Baynes on The American Bison 1
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Pres. Lucius Tuttle, of the Boston & l\Iaine n. H.,
on Advice to Young )len, l\Ir. Chas. l\I. Jessup of
New Yolk City on The Responsibility of an American Citizen, Hon. C. II. Prouty, '75, member of the
Interstate Commerce commission, on The Freight
Rate.
The ba~ket hall season of 1905-0G ha:-- been a
most successful 011e for Dartmouth.
The team
won every home gami:: lmt one, losing only to
Colgate.
The home games were conchulecl with
the astonishing victory over Williams, which was
not able to core a basket from the floor, hnt made
all her seven points from fouls.
On the trips
Dartmouth defeated Columbia, Princt'ton, ,nrnams
and Colgate.
One game was lo, t with the Wesleyan team, concluding a series of foul' gmnes with
that college this season.
Dartmouth, by defeating
Columbia, Princeton, Yale and ·williams, which
has , won from Pennsylvania
and Harvard, is
aclmowledged the champion among the Eastem
colleges.
The relay team has lost the two mile race to
Yale in a meet at New York.
At the B. A. A.
meet Dartmouth
won the two mile relay from
Pennsylvania.
This coming spring will have a
dual meet with Harvard, l\lay 5, and two weeks
later will occur the New England Intercollegiate
Meet.
Among the non-athletic organi,mtions, the Dramatic club took its first trip early iu ,January, meeting with good success. Another trip will l>e taken
after Easter.
The Glee and .Mandolin l'lnb' enjoyed a very succes fnl trip to different points in
New Ha.mpshir~ and :'.\Iassa<.:hnsetts,returning '\"\ith
many flattering comments of the Press.
The
Debating teams, howeYer, were not successful in
winning either from Brown or ,Yilliam:-;, hut nevertheless deserve g-reat credit for the ,rnrk they did.
The team represented Dartmouth \\ ell and there
is no disgrace in losing manfully.
The Freshmen
Del1ating society has maintained
an existence
duri.J.1g the •vinter and the team to represent ns
ag],inst the SophomoreR has been chosen. , uch nn
org-nnizatinn is very helpful and I think a deuating
. i,ociety might well be established in V. II. '
~i11ce there are no facilities for ba:,ket ball, the
,rintl-r term could be devoted to debates both
between cla.s::;e::;
and with other schools . Debating
gives practical work that every one should take up
in order to peak well.
Probably the most important event of the winter

was the opening of Dartmouth Hall for academic
uses.
The exercises eonneutetl with the opening were
of the simplest charncter, tllP formal exercise attending the prest•ntation of the l>uilcling to foe
College trnstees liy the Alumni taking phu·e at
Commencement.
I take from "The Dartmouth'' a
desuription of the hnilding.
••New Dartmouth
Hall take.· its place as the most elaborate and expcusiYe strncture in the group of buildingi; that
comprise the new Dartmonth.
'l'he building is
c011·t1 uctccl of red bri<.:k,and is trimmed with the
Deer Island granite from :'.\Iaine. The building is
one h undrecl and fifty-six feet wide.
New Dartmouth contains on its three floors forty-two rooms,
eight on the first floor, fifteen on the . econd and
ninetetn on the third.
The fir ·t floor will be
devoted to the exclusiYe use of the English department.
In addition Kew Dartmouth will be the
home of the Latin, Greek, French, German, Philosophy and Art Departments.
Each recitation
room is twenty-five feet square and is fitted with
convenient black-board accomodations.
The desks
consist of but a single heavy plank of bin:h with
chair seating.
The large auditorium corresponding to the Old
Chapel occupies the center of the fin,t floor.
It
is one story in height, seventy-four feet long and
fifty-four wide.
, loping toward· the ,peaker's
platform on the east side of the room, old-fashioned
bench seats are nsecl, except in the pit, where the
revolYing table armchairs are used.
The beautiful
and graueful belfry which surmounted the old
building has been accurntely duplicated in the
new. The bell is the gift of J.
Pierce, '05, and
the clock of Dr. W. T. Smith, clean of the Medical
i;chool. _.'ew Dartmouth b simply the olcl re, urrectecl, but in more endnring- material.
.As the olcl
Dartmouth wa the leader and the center of the
College during the firi:;t century of its exi tence, so
the new Dartmouth in beauty and sumptuousne s
a ·stune
the position of leacler.:bip among the
buildings of the Dartmouth of today."
RrcnARD DEA:N',Dartmouth '09 .
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THE BLUE AND WHITE.
fond youth v.-ent to :-;rn;
On an isle he long wi:shed to be.
~\nd "·hen be gut there
His Ellen ,-;ofair
::Signalled,'' Yes Doc it's all skee."
~ \.nother

Limericks.

~\.!though II,u-ri:-;, '0~,
Yery often is late,
Ile ahrnys does pass
To the uext higher clas8
Enn tho' he does hibernate.

There ·was a small girl named Jeanne,
Iler temper was calm and serene;
But she ,;et up a cry,
And wouldn't "by by,"
For her daddy was not to be seen.

The minister's :-;on ii-;a good looking chap (?)
And he sa)•::,that fot girls he don't give a rap.
But although we ought uot, wp do doubt his word
For on Comfort hill there clwelleth his Bird.
At her in i-;chool tirnP he often doe::; glance
And thinks of the pleasnre-; which follow a dance.
.A 8tmlinns f,,l]n" i~ 1 [p;g-,;
•\rnl I,rng- ,1:·p hi,; Jlpse and his le.,;•,;.
\Yith the g-irb l1t•s iu lint',
.\wl S[icrnb all his time
~\.])(] i,; happ_,. 1 J J,.. 11t·ar that sex(tion).

tone,

Harris, '07, is the best in Greek II
And if yon should ask why 'tis true
I'd answer as simple a8 simple cau be
That the rn1ly one iu hi1;,class is he .

A wonderful hnnter i:-; Fiel<l,
To his weaporni the beauties all yield.
\Yith his box and his :-;mile,
\Yhich he wears all the "·hile,
Yes a won(lerful hunter is Field.

·oo.
"~ · ot 011c ki:-;:-;more
Ditl :she sa:· ti.at to me?
\Yhen tlw rnistletrn:':, gone
There's HO fnn I ,·an :-;ee."
·willis, 'O(i is very prolix
And brags of his sand
·when there's JJone in demand.
·when his part comes to Belle
He feels like ,vellHis sand falls below
The mark of zero .

In this town there's a girl named Parker
And often a lad came to spark her.
But she sat on high banks,
And never said thanks,
·when the youth wished 'twould grow darker.

•
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Stories.
Harry's Victory.

With his heart full of anger and disappoi11tment
Harry .Mason took down bis hat and started for
the j)Otato patch. HiR eye· were flashing and lus
every moYement showed plainly that he wa:· Yery
much out of ·01,ts.
"That's always the way, I never can go any. where! I always have to stay at home and work.
Uncle Henry alway finds something for me to do
if I ever plan to go anywhere and if he can't, Aunt
:Minerva can. Now there's Tom Clark, be don't
have half as hard a time as I do, and has a little
fun once in awhile. I wi.·hed I lived some place
• else. These potatoes don't need hoeing, it's just
an excuse for spoiling my good time."
Far down the road the lusty cries of a wagon
load of boys were heard, which perhaps did not
help Harry to bear bis •disappointment any the
better.
"It's our nine, the 'Crescents,'" cried Harry,
watching them with eager eyes, "and they'll stop
for me. I wonder if there's a ghost of a chance
that Uncle Henry will change his mind and let me
go, uut no, he never does w}len he gets his mind
made up and he ,,;-on't this time."
At that moment the load drew up at the gate
and inquired where Harry was. "Ile ain't going
today, boys," replied Mr. }Iason smiling, "he's got
to hoe the potatoes, weeds are getting thick."
"Oh yes, do let him go this once," came from all
the boys in a chorus, but to no avail, and they oon
drove on leaving Harry uehind.
The "Crescents" were to take part in a game of
baseball with the "lnvincibles" of Graniteville to
decide the championsllip of the two teams. Each
team had won a game in the series of three, which
had ueen arranged at th.-; opening of the ·ea. on.
The tlrst game at Graniteville re ulted in a victory
for ihe Cresct•nts by a score of four to three. The
triumphant return of the Crescents and their
mitlnight lioufire need not be described. Then
preparations for a return game had begun. But
more time had been spent in leveling the field and
composing flaming posters than in practicing

;
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Fully two hundred people had gathered to witne
the easy victory.
Things had not gone just as harl been expected.
It is true Harry's home rnn cansed some excitement but the final score tood three to one. The
horns and drums of the "lnvincibles" were now
busy, uut ·'long and loud were the lamentations of
the Crescents."
Stub horn faces gathered round
while the coin was tossed which llecicled the scene
of the next game. The result was that it should
be in Graniteville.
Harry was the most skillful JJlayer on the team
anc.lhls excellent catching had played no small part
in the first victory. Ile was very anxious that his
team should win this especial game and every boy
on the team was as sony as him::-elf that he could
not go. As the load rolled away, our hero retmned
to his work with a heavy heart.
Harry was not a
lazy boy and generally liked the farm work but
today it was different. 'oon afterward he heard
his uncle and aunt chive out of the yard toward the
village and he knew that he would be left alone all
day.
What a chance to run a,rny and join his friends
afLer all! The temptation stared him in the face,
but at last he put it away aud went back to his
work. At noon he ate his dinner of brearl and
milk in the lonely house and, after doing a few
chores, went out to the potato patch again. After
he had finished the fifth row be exclaimed:
"'Vhew ! it's hot, I guess I'll re::,t a few minutes."
Near by were some small evergreen trees growing close to an old ·tone wall, and it was into the e
that Harry crept out of the hot snn. Pretty soon
he thought he could hear the ·ou11d of voice:; and
rarned nimself and looked through a crack in the
wall. Yes, there " ·ere two tramps talking in subdued tones. "I tell ye, it's the chance of a lifetime.
The ca.bier has gone off fur hi:- ncation and that
greenhorn teller of his 'n can easily be scared out
of his wits.
'Member at eleYen o'clock sharp
though the side winder.,,
Harry straightened up and looked blankly into
pace for full five minutes. What could it mean?
Were they plotting to rob the Yillage bank? Yes.
that was certainly it. But what hould he do to
thwart their plan?
Harry was not long idle but ran to the house to
inform his uncle and aw1t, but found to his dismay
that they had not yet arrived. No time must be
lost, however, and a horse wa quickly addled.
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Ile was soon flying at brealmeck speed toward the
village to inform the bank ofikiak
After hearing his story, a police force wa quickly summoned to recei ,·e the would be robbers ·when
they should arriYe.
Promptly at eleven o'clock
one of them crawled in throngh the side window
and was :mddenly seized and. thrown to tne floor;
the other one· was al. o ,oon caught and securely
bound.
Hany ,-rn:c:
then called before the bank president
and uountifully rewarded for his timely as ·istance
in saviug the bank. .Ju. t then the news came that
the g,trne bad been postponed a week on a<;count of
show·er:=;,which began in the second inning. But
thi · is another story.
ELIZABETH
ADA:MS,
'06.
[To be continued.]

My Autobiography.

\\~hen first I saw the light of clay, I thought the
,vorlcl was a black and dull place, and no wonder,
for I was born in a coal hiu.
"\Yhen I was a few days old, my mother carried
me to the ,rnoclshecl "here I sported and played
with a lot of other children about my age. I was
then ushered into the kitchen, but met with a
rather warm reception in the shape of a cup of hot
water hurled at me l.Jy the cook.
"\Yhen about a year old, I "·as asked to partieipate in a coucerL to l.Jegiven by a number of young
bloods. Of course I at once joined the band.
.At
our fir:,;t rehear. al, on the gable encl of the roof,
where ,Ye had all raised our melodious voices in
heavenly music, a comet came weeping along the
ridgepole, in the shape of a number eleven shoe.
It struck right into our midst and hurled several of
us from the roof; that is why I am now bobtailed.
I lost the rest of it that night when it came in contact with the comet.
)Iy next experience was of a thrilling nature,
One clay while frisking about in the woodshed I
wa captured by two boys, who carried me to a

WHITE.

field ,Yhich bordered the house on one :,;ide. In
thi · field "·a:,; a large pond, now coYerl'd with nice
g-Iary ice. The little rascals then split two English
,rnlnuts in half and tied. a huck on each of my
feet. They put me in the middle of the 11ond and
gave me a shoYe. ~\t eYery . tep I took, I slid in
every clirection, but finally ivith the aid of the wind
I reached the shore, and in short order was home
in the coal bin ha,ing mother take the things off.
I was soon witness to one of the most shocking
accidents, that ever happened in cat-dom.
Of
course you all know that when running we steer
ourselYes with our tails just as a ship is guided by
the rudder.
"\Yell, poor Tom Scratch, who is a
greyish color, was sleeping in the woodshed, where
the hired man was chopping wood. Poor Tom
looked so mncll the color of the wood, that the
man mistook hi tail for a small branch. Ile seized
it, 1mlled it OYer the block and seYered Tom's tail
close to the body.
"\\Then T0m struck the ground, he bolted through
the door, and started on a wild nm, but alas, he
could not steer himself and so cut all kinds of geometrical figlU'es on the garden. At last he brought
up against the barn cellar wall an_d dropped dead.
Every time I recall this vision it sti1·s me to
tears; I shall not be able to wrilc any more this
evening because of the scalding tears that are pouring from my eyei-.
FosTER A. Youxu, '06.
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What Part Should Athletics Have in the
School?

,Yhcn athlPtics "'Pl'r first iutro<hH·P<l into <'dncational sehnol,.; the,· ,.,ere, no clunbt, inl<'!Hll·d ln be
a :--econrl.1rymatt;·!'. Tlw prof!' :--nr,; nw a llePd of
physit:al cxPrdse to e01rnterhal:ince tl11 gn·al strnin
of mrntal \l·ork.
But th<•11>\l' of .\uwrtl·m1 -1w1ts
ha::; bcc:orne M> tinnlr rook<l in yom.g 111e11that
athletics ha \'f' i>t-l'll made in 0111(' :-ch,•nl,-, thl'
primary aim of the :--tuclellb;all(l tlw 111strnetors. .
"·hc1e it i,; possi\,h>, tl1Prc :,;honl<l lie athl<·tH·
team:,:, so far ,1s they clo not lldrad
the attention
of the :--twlPnt from hi:- ,rnrk. ;'\!au., n nf<ons can
be giwn to :--npport the :-ti tement.
Let ns look at
a
nf tlwm.
. \ foolk1l l kam 111ade np Pf ha1 cl,
clean, square players. allnrti:--es tlH· :--ehnnl ,Yhid1 it
n•pr~senb aJl(l prolinlily give:-- it a g-nod n•pntation.
.A school \I ithnut a team of smm ;-;c,rti,-, nine time:-on~ ,.f te;1, a i-1;1all,1ia1Tm\'mi11<ll'<l,
out of the way
institution,
"·ith 110 sbrndiug- \\'hatr\'el' in the
,\g;ain, a :-,d1nnl"l1ielt ltni-i au unliterary world.
ruly, <lisonlerly lor of fell<,ws to l'l']Jl'l'Sl!llt
it, will
never g-rnw huge>r 01· lw i111l11e11tial
among ot.lwn,.
Suc:h rl'prese11tntio11 is oflen worse than llo team at
all aml onght to h<' avoi<le<l.
In college, athletic teams art• quite nel'Lssary to
Unt
uphol<l the sd10ol and pro1111ltl•its \\'l'lfare.
the matter is lieing- aliu~l·d to a great e.·tt·nt, ·o
m1wlt ;,o, that sOllll' fin<l it Jlel'e;-;s,11'~· to dbco11ti1n1e
them.
Thb, howe, er, is not wholly tlne to tht
place which th~y Ol:l'll]>Y, lint to the charndt•r of
the game, n11clwe ,rnnlll acld, the character of the
player;-;.
There are here i11 thL• , l'\\ E11g-lancl
tnte · certain colleges when• studenb go wholly
and :mlely for the purpose of maki11g the foothaU
and ba:ehall teams.
In nine case;-;ont of ten these
men haw a very low starnling in thl'ir \\·ork.
In the December (HI05) numlJers of the ."Colliers
there was a series of articles by
Nruional "'eekly"
Da,id Starr Jordan, president of Leland :,;tamfonl
Jr. r11i,1·1:ity e11titlecl '-Buying Font Ball Yictorie:--." )Ir. ,Jordan t:OJJ:--idernthe situatiou in the
\\' l :--t rn anll }li<ldle states.
Ile say;; tbn t it is a
demo al.z-,ug fad that men are birecl in an open
'\ ay to a.tleml l'Ollege for its athlcties.
In one case
a star foot Lall man dernantletl ··500 to return and
this was grnnte<L
}[r .. Jordan hm, looked up all
the {·ecords of these professional men and he says

fe,,.
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on his own anthoritY, thnt thL•y arP in no c·rnHlition
whatl!YCr to enter 11;to tlw enllege work all(l that the
profe.-sor;-; giYe them what they terrn '·spe<·ial examinations "
The Captain of tlw l' 1:iH•r,-1t~ of \\'isconsin ',;,
foot Lall tl'am, Capt. ,-awlC'rlinmn, \[r. ,l1mlan
1--nvs takl',; nraton·, ;-;oc·iolog-), con:,;titnt io11al law,
a,;d foot l,all.
Tiiis is olll,\· one nf clnz1•1i,;c•f just
SIIC'h lllCll.

ll11t \\'l' llCl'll Jl(J( ~o "rPSt tc, Sl'e the l'Yib of
mhll'til gl'.lft.
It exi.-ts in Ea. t<-rn rnlllgc.- as
\\ ' t' I a-; in tl (• \\'1 ,-tern.
·what" e 11ee1li. a }Ir.
J>:ni<l ,'Lal'!' ,Jonlau to br,1 g to li~ht the:--e evils.
~ 'o one can dc>ny that they do l' . ·i:-,t nud yet nn unc
has the :--arnl,:o to :peak, to dtl iu the East \\·hat
}fr .. To1<l.1ndi1l in tht> \\'e~t.
To lllllkrst,rnrl what the attitnlle nf .-111i<l<>al
colhge or a smnllt•r school :--honlrl lie tmrnrd ~thleties, see \\hat ,John .\ .. Jolmstnn, goYernor of
:;\lim:e--ot.1, says, in the T>ecemher numher of
'·Collier:-.'' Ile ,nites' ''} mo. t ;-;eYerely condemn
thl' prwtiC'e in unh'er;-;ity athlPtic.:s which <·nltiYates
the :--pirit of Yictor~· a.ml Yit'tory alone. l'niwr;-;ity
athletics ;-;l10nlrl1,e place<l on the highest possible
gronwl, and foot Lall teams shoul<l l>e tmly repre:--entati, e of the stmlent ho<ly rather tlinn that the
institution be :-,uhonlinatecl to its athldie department. The enenuragemcnt of attendance for foot
hall pur11oses ii- a vieions thing.
It is Ye!T trne that there nn· sOllll' colleges that
belie, e in ~lean athletics.
In one in,;tan<;c the very
best of the foot hall men ,rnre ruled off the team
,ve onght to
lieci,use of cletitiency in their \\·ork.
he· glad that there arc some fe"· men who oppose
all1lctic graft.
I think that the aim of the Yergennes High
~l'lwol is to haYe the foot Lall awl ba:e ball teams
trul)' representatiYe
as }Ir .. Toh:--hm says of the
student lJmly.
This ha. been the seutiment of the
continue to he.
instructors and I trust m.11
.
'" 00D\[A.
, 'Oi.
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Memory Pictures.

"·ith fond remembrance turning
To childbood' , happy days,
"'\Yhat pictures rise before me,
\Yhat st:enes oi merry plays.

I see the winding riYer
That flowed " ·ith rippling- 1mg,
The alder-clumps arnl " ·illom,
That markerl its t:ourse along.

Ah well ! too soon we wake to find
That life is not all play,
That earth holds much of weariness,
And many a darksome day.
But life hold, also much of joy,
~\ncl unny days there he ;
God's earth is full of beauty,
If we haYe eyes to see.

What sweet delight it wa to wade
,,here the Rhallow ·water nm
Over stone,:, ;;o cool and smooth,
Or soft and shinmg sand.
I see again the qui et pool
O'er ,vhich the low pine lemied,
The broad, flat stone beneath its shade,
From dazzling sunlight screened.
'Twa

there I loved to sit alone
In solitude secure,
And gaze into the shadowed depths,
So clear and still and pure;
Where straying sunbeams glanced and shone,
And little fl ·h at play
Darted swiftly here and there,
Black, red, and silver gray.
I mind me of the wooden bridge,
The great, black pool below,
·where the waters moved so ilently,
And the whirlpool eddied slow.
Row oft with fearful look 1 viewed
That pool so dark and dread,
And wondered at what awful depths
Might lie its sandy bed.
On grassy hill ·ides just bey-011d,
The first ripe trawberries grew,
And through the nearest treetops tall
The school house rose to view.
In yonder green and shady wood,
We sought for wild flowers fair,
Or wintergreens with berries red,
And fragrant maiden-hair.
Oh many a merry game we played,
And bright the hours did seem,
.And many a gallant boat we made,
To ride upon the stream.

BARTER
"IHfMAN
WHO
KNOWS
HOW
IOflTGl~88f8
."
IS AT KINGSLAND'S
STORE EVERY FRIDAY •
EYES EXAMINED AT PATIENTS HOME WHEN
PREFERRED.
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LENOX,

HOTEL
=========GEO.

ELE

TRIC

LIG-II'L'R,

F.

FPRN"

VERGENNES,

ACF<: I -IF.A'l',
CARRIAGE

VT.

PROPRIETOR.=========

KIMBALL,

]'.,lEET

ALL

THAIN::-;
RATE:-:;,

~2/l()

P.l:',R

DAY

No~ for aaseba/1
Buy the best. The "SPAULDING"
Trarle Ma rk -is a guarantee of quality.
We sdl this
make ancl find it the most popular with tbe boys . We will orJer any goods not carried in stock.

FISH

I NG

TACKLE

A complete liue at moderate prices. Our goods are all of reliable makes.
to try your luck, call and get lucky tackle,

If you are going

Phonographs,c;raphophonesand .f uppliss
We are agents for the EDISON and COLUMBIA Machines.
Our prices are as low as anyo n e's. Call and hear a mac bi ne.

VVALL

rew Records

Every

Month.

PAPER

A new line with us.

Every pattern and every roll is new. ~o old stock. Our stock consists of high grade pape r s. \\ 'e have none of the cheap wor th less papers. A few of the best ones
are in one room quantitit!s.

Fancy and J"taplsChinaand Cllass,Cut Cllass,Semi-Porcelain

GROCERIES
Our stock is fre h, our

tores are clea n , our prices are reasonable .

0. C. DALRYMPLE
& SON.

AND

UP .

THE BL -E A:D

WHITE.

The Bursting Buds of Spring
\\"ill soon be a thing of beauty and a joy forever.
::'.fauly neauty can be
1.:11ha11ccd
by wearing apparel of th1: righ1 kind.
IIavcn keeps tht)
supcrior sort. Ilavcn 's guarantee goes with his goo<ls and that's something that people arc lKgi1111i11g
to value.

Jpring fipparel of the NobbierJ'ort
\\'e hiwe receh-ed our Easte::r lines of fine Clothing, • ·eckwear, Hats,
Caps and Glo,es.
Gin: your Easter toilet a neat all(] finishing touch by
a call at Haven's.
\\'e can clothe the outer man from head to foot, increase the self-respect of our patrons and our prices are satisfactory
to
his pocket-book.

6i"c Us a Chance to Quote Prices and
Display Out+€astct+ Lines Bcfoi-c Buying.

*

Friends and Patrons

t!~

j':t'.'
1,:i~

"1"
1'.'

1;;
,:f:,
':~

"1'

"'"
':~
•'I-

I ltayc now on hand a larger aud
better stock of

~\'!
':\'!
':t.t
,:f:,

,:f:,

,:f:,

+
+
':\'!

,:l"

~~~ ~~ij~rnl[~
Mrnl~

..."
+
':\'!

than t,;\·er before and long experience

·-r•

me to make prices-quality
ed-compariug

".t,

Thanking

+
+
"1'.'
+

favors,

enables

::onsider-

with the best.
you for past
I

yours· to command.

H . B . SLA C K,
33

JV.l
ain St .,

".t.,
"-'-"
!IJ,'f

+
,-_fc.
+

"1"
':\'!

remain

+

"1"
"1"
"-'-"
"1'

1"

Vci+gcnncs,Vt.

+
+
+
+
"1"
+
+
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EDWARD PILON, M. D.

FRANK C. PHELPS,M. D.

16 Water Stre et,

103 irain ::-treet,

Vermont

Yermont Yergenne. ',

Vergennes

Office Hours: 8 to 9 a.

m., I

to 3 p. m., 7 to 9 p. m.

Office Hours : 8 to 9 a. m.,

I

to

2

p. m., 7 to 8 p. m.

Telephone 33-n.

Both Tt::lephones.

V. W. WATERMAN,M. D.
Office across the park,

GEO. F. B. WILLARD, M. D.
Vermont

Yergenn ,~,
Yermont

Verg-ennes,

Office and residence corne.r School and Water streets,
Hour,

Hours until 10 a. m., 7.00 to 9.00 p. m.

I

to

2

p . m.

DR. SHIRL. L. SPAULDI G,
Dentist.
Vergenne·,

,·ennont

Office formerly occupied by Dr. J.C. Hindes.
Hours, 8.30 to 12.00 a. m., 1.00 to 5.00 p. m.
Telephone ring 3-1-4•

CHAS. H. COLE, D. D. S.,
Vergenne,

\"enuont

H ~ew DepartureCoasterBrahe
makes cycling a pleasure.

Office corner Main and Green stretts.
Office ho urs 8.30:till 12.00; and 1.oo;till 5.oorp. m.
Both Tele phones .

Compltte line of

Bicycles and Sundries.
m.n.Bristol, 1ewder,
YERGEXNES,

VERMONT

I

-

I

s.

BOOIS
A. 8J8

ADl
IOMlftS~R[
#air J)re
me igars. :lob cco, Pipes

R.epairmgNeatly ,Daneal Short o ics.

and Barber·s .Yundries.
C.

LA.DI ¼/ '\

) GE

~

1' '

J.bhl'R

HhhLS.

(.'on tr Main , r t,

Fly-:7iteuJindofA creens

l.nH

H.

CAISSC,

PROP.

•r i;:-t •

n

Op-to-DateJewelry
1ror1 01 o• th~• Jargf ·t m~nui· ('tUnr.<
in th
•·Jmtc.d States, cous• ,tivg of
Ru:.t , F,mblcm~
«nd
Hat Pin;,
Ch in, tk.
~.\I C) \\; \'r1. HF::, "l<l CU> KS.
BHy ~ ,,..:r CO.NJ, i-.;('flO" ARY t rd
FRlr·
o, +J1 ba t ·~>all n.J foOt.bill
r uk.
0

,tp •r.r·, own u11
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